
WHIBAYGANBA: Ap-Iace worth shouting about

MF1.£CT: Coal River WorlMg Group chamlIn Gionnl 01 Gravio lit Nobbys headIancI yesterday. - Picture by Kitty Hif

MOVES are afoot to rename
Nobb)lI headland "Nobb)'I.
Yi'hi~pnbloWIn~
of lhe natural icorfs mdiglen·
ousheri~

'nM! Coal Hi''!!r Working
I'an)' Is P"l"PlIring the appli·
cation for lhe State Go\'l!m.
men!'. Geographical Na~
Board. "llich ""OUld need 10
appl"O\'l! the dual name.

•, gi''Cn the green lightlhe
new name "'(lUld appear on
all future official docwlIcn·
\.lItion and .ignage.

Al!hough the eJtllct mean
illl of Wliiblo,\,ganba is nOl
krKlwn. II i. thought the wwd
may be a reference to
"speak" or ·shout",

The use of dual naml!$ I.
C(lm'nOll in Ireland where
.Itll' of .ll/nilielnce are
referred to by their Celtic
and mooern name..

Several example. also
e"ist in Australia. Slidt I'
GArden Island, Ua,l"lnguwa.
in S,I"dney.

"We are nOl tr}'illJl: 10
reploce the name Nobb)'S, we
juiit wanl w ",nett wlllol it
was originally kJ>ov,... u"
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RECORDED: Sir Thomas Mitchell's 1828 sketch of Nobby island, supplied by Coal River
Working Group, and below, how Nobbys has changed over the decades.

Discovery of new name for Nobbys
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Coal River Working Group
chainnan Gianni Di Gravio
said.

Although several variations of
the name Whibayganba are
known to exist, it was not until
the recent discovery ofthe name
in a field book ofNSW Surveyor
General Sir Thomas Mitchell
that tile Otiginal spelling could
be clarified.

The field book, which was
found in the archives of
Sydney's Mitchell Library,
clearly shows "Nobby or
Whibayganba" written above
Sir Thomas's 1828 survey
illustration ofthe island.

'''Ibis is the first recorded
mention ofNobbys as
Whibayganba," Mr Di Gravio
said.

"Mitchell was very highly
regarded in the colony; he
insisted that his smveyors
recorded the indigenous names
ofplaces."

The group believes the Sir
Thomas reference will greatly

assist their application, which is
thought to be the first ofits kind
in the Hunter Region.

"Often the problem is finding
evidence that the board will
accept," Mr Di Gravio said.

''The board would find [the
Mitchell referenceJa compelling
argument for the dual naming of
this important place."

Local Aboriginal
communities are being
consulted in the process of
prepating the application.

According to Aboriginal
legend, a giant kangaroo slept
inside the island.

When disturbed it would
thump its tail and send giant
rocks crashing into the sea.

Sir Thomas's illustration and
accompanying notes are
doubly significant to
researchers because they show
the original geographical
details of the island before it
was partially demolished in
the 1850s.

z..J;: Editorial Page 8
rI Poll theherald.com.au



Nobbys names
REVIVING "Whibayganba" - the name
belie"ed to haw been gi'-en by indigenoWl
inhabil.:l.nl$ of Newe...Ue to the former
i.land or Nobbys ~ ill a reaJ<loable sugges
tion. The NSW Geographical Names Board
provide. a means for dual nnming of
natural realUreS. but only where definite
e"idence uislsofU>e iodigenousnameand
where the a/T~tedcommuni\)' i. ""nsulled
and agrees. If those rondilion. a", ..Ii ...
fled. the rcvh'W indigenous name becomes
an optional litle and is printed. from then
on. in an italic ront along!iide the f:ngli.h
names on maps and sign•. Nobbj"$ has had
other names and uses over many )'eal"l.
Remembering one of its earliest tille.
won'tdo RTllo'bo<b' any harm.

QUOle unquote

"[NSW Sl.INeyor-genera1 SirThomas] Mitchell was very highly r&garded in the
coIooy; he insisted that his surv&y<n recorded the indigenous names 01 places,
We are not tJyir>g torep~ the nama Nobbys. WfJ just want to reflect what it was
originally i<nown a&."

Coal River WOOdng Group chairman GiannIDIa,..vloon the moves to rename
Nobbys I!eadIaIId Wlllb8ygWlba"Nobbys in recognition oflIS indigenous herita!Jfl.





Tidal wave of emotion swamps Nobbys
6yMATTHEWKEL1.V

IT did not take long for Hunter
residents to make their feelings
known about a proposal tochange
the name of lJie region's most
famous natural landmark 10
l'CCQgllise its indigenous heritage.

As The Herold reported yester
day. the Cool Ril'cr Working l'arQ'
is preparing a submission to the
NSW Geographical Names Board
for Nobbys to be formally amcnd-

ed to Nobbys. Whibayganba.
Not all visitors to The Herold's

website yesterday backed the
idea.

"Stop this nonsense now, other
wise we will be swamped by
stupid requests 10 change names
all over our district: remember
the suggestion to change the
name of I)angar Park?M one
reader wrotc.

Others were more supportive.
"Anything that helps highlight

the indigenous heritage of the
area has to be cnCQUragcd," a
reader wrote.

"I'd rather see the name
Nobbys dropped alt.ogcther after
a transitional period."

Hunter Tourism chief execu
tive Sheridan Ferrier believed
tbe proposal could benefit the
region's tourism industry.

"A lot of inleMlational visitors
are interested in our indigenous
herita~:' she said,

Newcastle Lord Mayor John
Tate said he supported tbe pro
motion of tbe area's indigenous
history but disagreed with
amending the landmark's name.

"Nobbys is Nobbys," he said.
Coal Ril"er Working Party chair

man Gionni Di Gravio said the
group was keen to CQnsult as
widely as possible on the proposal.

~ Tell us what you think<5SJ lenersOtheherald.com.au
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Whatyatalkinabout
THE trouble y,;th reviving long.disused
Aboriginal words as names for
geographical features is that ifs hard to be
really sure ofwhatyou're doing.

I can'l see any reason to oppose the plan
by some No\'OCastrians to apply for dual
namingofNobb)'s headland, provided they
can properly prove theirease.

It is !>e)'ond doubt that some old
documents - including an important 1828
sketchbook by colonial surveyorThomas
Mitehell- have recorded Whibayganba as
an alternative Aboriginal name for the
fornnerlslOlld.

But, speaking for myself, I would be
cautious about presuming too much from
these documents.

As an exanlple oflbe reasons why I'd be
cautious. consider the story recorded by
Hunter pioneer, missiOll8JY and amal.eur
linguist. Lancelot Threlkeld, about a visit
he had from a ....'ell-meaning naturalist.

1be naturalist asked Threlkeld's
A"",,.baItal friend and mentor M'GilI (better
~'Ilas Binlbarotbe name ofa nath1! cal

MM.innaring,~ answered M'Gill1be
naturalist duly wrote the 8!lS'<Io'er down-as
well as he could -perhaps intending to
include it in.some g10SSlU)' otnatl\'e names.

But as Threlkeld quickly pointed out to
hisvisitor "'minnaring"', actually meant
"'whan~.as in ""what are you asking me: I
don't understand~.

IfThrelkeld hadn'1. been there to
intervene the CITOl" .....ould have been
recorded and perhaps reproduced and
presen~until ilbeeame accepled.

Itdoesn 't take much Sludy ofAustralia's
alleged Aboriginal lexicon touncover
numerous misunderstandings and it would
be a pity to risk adding another one simply
for the sake ofsome concept ofcullural
political correctness.

Threlkeld did his best 10 compile a guide

tothe Awabakallanguage forEnglish
speakers, bulas he freely admitted in the
preface tohis 1834 bookAnAustrtUian
Grummar, Comprehending W PrineipIn and
Natuml Ruln rt'w Languagt, as~Ilbr
tilt Abori(1int.s inw vianity Ii'HlDlU:r's River,
~Macquam, it was a tough job.

The Awabakal had at least n...e words
mcaningwaler, for example. Fire had even
more names. the moon had four. depending
on its phase, and there were so many words
for kangaroo that you'd need a long time 10
understand the nne shades ofmeaning in
everyone.

Il'scleartoo. that there could be a
nexibility in pronunciation depending on
context or place. That barned many whites
and is a reason whJ! so many spellings of
the same Aboriginal y,'Ords exist.

If.)'ou\-egot the time and can locale a
copy oM'hrelkeld's boolt. it's worth a read.

I've had a leafthrough it O\-erthe past
couple ofdays. tl)'ing to get a handle on
Whiba:.-ganba,
~Wibbi" meant "wind- according to

ThreUteId, and "umbahM meant "belonging
to".lfspossible, then. that an Aboriginal
penon told Mitchell in 1828 that Nobbys
Island (also koown as The Nobby, Booby
Island. Coal Island. ete)was referTed to by
local nativesasa windy place. Havingbeen
sandblasted on Nobbys 1wouldn't argue
y,ith that

On the other hand, the word "wiya R

referTed to speech and had many variants.,
depending on tense and context "Bi R

(pronounced like~bee")meant"you-. "Gan
baM meant "who is it?".

So maybe an AboMginal person was
simply saying to Mitchell something like:
"Are you asking mewhat it is?"

Unfortunately, Threlkeld did not include
Nobbys in his guide to Awabakal names for
places in the Hunter.

A worclof waming
AT the risk ofbeingaccused ofsiding with
child PO'TlOglapbtn and other \illainous
a~ofthe internet. I confess to a little
disquiet O\'eI"our Federal Go\-emmenrs
proposed mandatoly national internet niter.

Some months ago I read a spcculati\-e
article suggesting thai govemments around
the world \\-eI'C being encouraged to
consider a major~censorshlp" program for
theinlemet

This program, it was suggcslCd, was nOl so
much designed to protect us from baddies,
as to reconfigure the web into something
that big media and olhcr commerclal
interests could bctterClq)loit for pronL

One country was allegedly considering a
plan under which internet subscMbers
wouldgetaccessonlytoa limited range of
sites for their monthly fees and would have
to payextra to l-isits.ites outside that
fa\'OW'edgroup,

rm not suggesting that's where Australia
is headed "'ith its proposed national
nrewall but some human richts aroups are
alleging that the Rudd GO\'enlmeDt is so far
refUsing todefine the limits oCits planned
inten-entioos.

Stamp out kiddie porn. by all means.
But 1wonder ifit"s a good idea to let the

Go\-emmeDt simply assume the power to
shut down access to websites with
infonnation about other things it might
suddenly decide we shouldn't want 10 know
about Euthanasia and anorexia have
already been named as possible
candidates for suppression.

What next? Falun Gong?Tibet? Radical
Islam?

grayOthe/'lerald.com,au
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